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Richard. Hugo
R ic h a r d H u g o o n H is P o e m W h a t T h o u L o vest
W e l l R e m a in s A m e r ic a n

Thefollowing was recorded in 1980 at the Tower
Columbia Community College in Longview, Washington,
during the 5th Annual Poetry Gathering.
T H E T IT L E P O E M FROM T H A T PARTICULAR book is
called “W hat T hou Lovest Well Remains Am erican.” You re
m em ber the first poem about that church where we were all
having so m uch fun? Well, there’s a guy I used to go to Sunday
school with there — it was a very small congregation, just a few
kids — and this guy’s name was George. And he was a fat guy
and he didn’t have very good coordination. A nd he couldn’t
play ball with the rest o f us, you know, we didn’t w ant him on
the team, on the basketball team. A nd he wasn’t very bright.
A nd he lived with his m other and grandm other, and I don’t
know where G eorge’s father was, I never rem em ber seeing him.
I guess he was dead or had moved away, I d o n ’t know. But
George lived with these two wom en. A nd during the D epres
sion, som ehow they scraped up enough m oney to buy G eorge
trom bone lessons. Now, no way was G eorge ever going to learn
to play the trom bone. You know, after six m onths he was just
kind o f squawking on it. Anyone in this room could have learned
three times as fast. So G eorge seemed to be kind o f a lost ...
but he was a harmless kid. You know, you don’t make all these
distinctions w hen you’re a kid. We liked George.
So, some o f us used to go see him — go over to his
house, he lived a little farther away from the tow n than the rest
o f us, a few blocks. A nd on the way, we passed a house and
there was a wom an lived in this house and her name was Jensen.
I call G eorge’s family G rubski in this poem but that wasn’t their
name. Anyway, this w om an’s name was Jensen, as I remember.
She was a herm it. You never saw her outside the house. I d o n ’t
know if you rem em ber w h a t’s it’s like w hen you’re a little
kid, but you make myths out o f people like that, not real-
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izing that these people are living in terrible fear. They don’t w ant
to go outside. I m ean, your sense o f com passion just isn’t there.
So we used to go by and she’d have her face to the window like
this, looking out. And w e’d go a couple m ore blocks up the hill
to G eorge’s house.
N ow G eorge lived in a really strange house. T he front
stairs came up over the front door to the second floor and ended
at a blank wall. D o you see w hat I’m saying? In other words, to
get into the front door o f the house you had to go in behind the
front stairs, and there was the entrance to the house. And at one
time, G eorge and his m other and grandm other were afflicted
with the condition that then in W hite Center was loosely called
Saint V itus’ Dance, but I d o n ’t know if that’s w hat it was. I d o n ’t
know if you know w hat that condition is, but people flutter and
trem ble and shake. A nd it’s a terrible condition. A nd anyway,
w hatever it was, George recovered and his m other recovered,
but the old lady never did recover, and she just w ent out shaking.
G eorge’s m other would welcome us into the house and
w e’d be standing and greet G eorge and his m other. A nd the old
w om an would com e in and be shaking hands, and G eo rg e’s
m other would say som ething like “oh, m other, how w onderful
that you’re joining us. W hy don’t you entertain us all by sitting
dow n at the piano and playing for us one o f your original com 
positions?” A nd I don’t know if you believe this but that’s really
w hat would happen, is this old w om an with these shaking hands
would sit down and play some w retched tune that she’d written
herself.
Well. I don’t know if you rem em ber w hat it’s like to be a
kid. But I ’ll tell you som ething you had when you were a kid and
you don’t have it anymore — that except for the kids here. You
had a great sense o f the absurd. D o you rem em ber it? Can you
ever rem em ber wanting to laugh like hell at some adult because
you just knew this person was ridiculous and you had to repress
it? You didn’t dare do it? I m ean, everybody’s had that experi
ence. Well, you can imagine w hat we were going through at this
very m om ent. I m ean w e’re kids. H ere’s G eorge’s pious m other
and G eorge with his big dum b face hanging out. A nd this old
w om an with these trem bling hands playing this w retched music.
A nd we are trying very hard n o t to laugh. G o d , it’s so painful
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you co uldn’t believe it. And finally we just couldn’t wait, w e’d
get outside and just burst into laughter, rolling around on the
ground. O utside — we m anaged to hold it, not to embarrass
her.
Well, about thirty five years went by and I hadn’t thought
o f these people. I was having a hell o f a hot streak w ridng —
this was in the early 70’s — oh boy, was I writing. I don’t think I’ll
ever have another one like it. I hope I do. I was just churning out
the poems. And a lot o f it was pretty good stuff too, for me. I
was just looking around for one m ore poem to write. Anything,
anything. A nd all o f a sudden I thought o f these people. My
G od, George and his m other and grandm other. A nd I looked
back and I thought, that was really funny back there. But now I
was a lot older and I thought yeah, it was funny alright but there
was som ething sad going on there too, you know? A nd how did
I know this? Well, a lot o f time had gone by. A nd I at one time
was a pretty good ball player. I could hold my own in some fairly
fast com pany in Seattle. But I ’d gotten fat and I’d lost my reflex
and I couldn’t play ball with the boys anymore. A nd I never could
play a musical instrum ent. And I used to be very nervous in
front o f audiences w hen I read. I drank very heavily in those
days. So my hands used to shake w hen I read, gave readings. A nd
then what am I about to do? Well, I’m about to recite for you
one o f my original com positions, that’s w hat I’m about to do. So
you see, I think if you think you’re so m uch better than other
people, maybe you just haven’t lived long enough, you know?
Life is a trem endous democracy. It grinds us all dow n equally.
This is “W hat T h o u Lovest Well Remains A m erican” :
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